
ONE.PJUBTH O'/F

One-Foi
rr the price of eve

UTT or Cheviot Suit

Soils that were considered $ 7 KA
cheap at Jlld bow .. <P i«uU

Suits that were considered t Q AA
cheap at $I2JI now.. <P w.UU

Suits that were considered 04 A QC
cheap at J15LN now.. <Pi l»ad

SIMILAR REDUCTIONS ON ALL

Negligee Shirts at 50c. tf

If you value your dollat
this sale.M.

Gutm
MAIN AND TWE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Jewett's
REFRIGERATORS

AND ICE CHESTS.

Prices Redaced £1"

Gasoline Stoves.
2-Burner $2.50.
3-Burner $3.50.

NESBITT & BRO.,
1312 Market St.

j Read..... j
j The Saturday j
j Intelligencer. j

\ Price Only 2 Cents, j

FINANCIAL
U. LAMB. Pre*. JOS. 8EYBOLD, Cashier.

J. A- JEFFJ5KSON, Aju't Ca»hler.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL S?OU.OO;>. PAID IN.

WHEELING. W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Brock. Joseph F. Paull.
James Cummin*. Henry Blebcrson,
A. Kcyamnn. Joseph Seybold.

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issue* drafts on England, Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYHOLD.
myll Cashier.

J^XCHANGE BANK.

CAPITA!* ;.»300,000.
J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW Vies President
L. E. SANDS Cashier
VM. B. IRVINE Ass't. Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance. George E Stlfel.
J M. Brown. William Elilntfham,
Jolin Prow. John L. Dickey.
John Waterbouse, W. E. Stone.

w. ti. r rairn.
Draft* Issued "on England, Irfland, Scotland and ail points Id Europe,

JJANK OF THIS OUIO VALLBr.

CAnTAL....._........^...® 175,000.
WILLIAM A. ISETT...,! PretldeM
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President

Draft* on England, Ireland, Franco and
Germany. ^

DIRECTORS.
"William A. Isctt, Mortimer Pollock,
J. A. Miller. Robert Simpson.
E. M. Atkinson. John K. Ootsford,

Julius Pollock.
UH J. A. MILLER. Cashlor.

PtJRNITORB- ALI

Furniture B

The styles arc here,
here, the reasonabl
been looking for
everything that m;

buying easy. Thei
mfnt tfint will cans

bring you back agai
our spccial line of
sotc and vclour Co
and prices will inter

A!exand<
Furniture, Carpets, Etc.

-M. OPTMA.V ft Q3.
'

jrth
ry Cassimere, Worsted
in the

These are not odds and
ends, but neyr, stylish, desira'mii
ble goods, that were the cheapest,

in the city at their original
prices.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.

lat were $J.OO and 75c.'

s you cannot afford to miss

ian & Co.
LFTH STREETS.

JLVVAJJ UHBViiiM,

Mutters of Alluer Moment lu and Abeat
(he Cllr.

Board of education ipoeta this evening.Teachers will be Elected.
Two deeds of trust were recorded yeaterdayin Clerk Robertson's office.
The case of the state vs. F. \V. Reynoldswill be up for trial on August 1

In the criminal court.
The council commlttce on ordinances

meets this evening.. City Solicitor Nesbittwill meet with the committee.
Yesterday morning a short session of

the criminal court, Judge Hugus on the
bench, was held, at which little businesswas transacted.
On September 12, Miss Ada H. Simpsonwill reopen her college preparatory

school, In St. Luke's parish house, Island,with Miss Grace Hoge, B. A., a re-
irm/linilA rxf Wnllnolnv n« nuelcf.

ant.
The Christian Endeavor Society of

the Third Presbyterian church will hold
a business meeting the home of Mrs.
Joseph Freeze, South Wood street, at 8
o'clock this evening. Af the church
there tvill be no prayer meeting.
Mr. Matthew Altmeyer yesterday left

at the Intelligencer office un old Iron
nail that was driven Into part of the A.
Hadlleh house on Market street ©ixtynlneyears ago. The nail Is in excellent
6tatoof preservation and shows the unchallengeddurability of the nail that
made Wheeling famous.

"about people.

8traiigeri In (lit Ul(/ ami \Tlicftllug PeopleAliiuail.
Fleming Howell, of Clarksburg, was

in the city yesterday.
Charles W. Barri#k, of New Martinsville,Is at the Howell.
Bradley L. Frazler, the scale roan, left

yesterday for Pittsburgh.
Miss Minnie Huscroft and Miss Mara

Bcntz, of Steubenvllle, are guests of the
McLure.
C. M. Crane, a prominent Terra. Alta

business man. was an avrlval at the
Windsor last night.
Mrs. James L. Sawtell Is at Glenn's

run. called there on account of the Illnessof her father, Thomas J. Garden.
B. D. Bailey, of Weston, and T. E.

Keller, of Mlddlebourne, were among
the stale arrivals at the Stamm last
night.
Ernest Hodgson. the hatter, left last

night on o visit to his former home In
Connecticut Ho will be gone until September1.
Mr. Fred Perry, of East Liverpool,

formerly manager of a Wheeling pottery,was in the city yesterday. For
some time he has been employed In the
East Liverpool potteries. He is now arrangingto go into business for himself.
Mr. O. R. Wood, traveling pansengor

nm>nt rtf fho liiriiln Whwl.
lng railroad, who personally conducted
the outing of the Wheeling Builders'
Exchange to Mackinac by way of the
Great Lakes last week, has returned to
the city. He pays moat of the Wheeling
party went to I«es Chenneaux (The
Snows) island, near Mackinac, where
they have f»»und the Ashing very good.
Mr. Wood says the Builders' Exchange
party were so well pleased with their
trip that he Is contemplating taking anotherparty up th* lakes before the
warm weather passes.

"I SUFFERED for months from sore
throat. Eclectrlc Oil cured me In
twenty-four hours." M. S. Gist, Hawesvllle,Ky. 2

rowTtalrs to Spring*, ST. Y..Low
It*lr* to Pwl-lu-Bwy, Ohio.

The Cleveland.Loraln & "Wheeling Ry.
offers special low rates to above points
with long limit. To Put-In-Bay. July
23, 25 and 26, and to Saratoga August
1 nnrl 2 fonmilt O TI. Wond. MrlJir**
House block, for particulars.

5XANDER FREW.

uying
Made Easy.
the high quality is

c prices you have'
are here. There's
ikes your furniture
re is every inducce
you to buy and

n. Come in and sec

fine leather, pantiuches.
The goods

est you.

ar Frew.
1208 Main Street.

iv. C. T. U, DAY"
Will be Observed to-day at the Prohibition\sscmbly.

MRS. JEROME RAYMOND'S TALK

ON. "HIGHER EDUCATION AND
W O M A N'S OPPORTUNITIES"
WILL BE A LEADING FEATURE.
YESTERDAY'S ATTENDANCE
WAS SMALL BUT AN INTEREST-
ING PROGRAMME WAS CARRIEDOUT-DR. MEAD'S SECOND
ADDRESS PLEASED EVERYBODY.
To-day it Woman's Christian TemperanceUnion day at the Moundsville

Prohibition Assembly. The ladles have
full chars® and the exercises will be
something: extra. Quite a large list of
visitors will likely be present and the
ladles %vill be sure to taUe charge of
everybody and entertain in their own

modest way.
Yesterday the programme, as published,was carried out and although «|ot

a very large crowd was present those
in charge held very interesting exercises.There is always e number of the
faithful who are interested in this class
of work and they attend every meeting.
The r&itation by Miss Harris was very
pleasing and she was well received. The
Buure tuiu applies vw vu« >»"»»

tette. This organization renders good
music ali the time and pleases the audiences.
Last evening a Dumber of the young

folks met at the assembly and a chorus
was partially organized. It is the intentlonof Mr. Daily to have a fuli
chorus and from now on he invites air
young people to Join and encourage the
movement. In the afternoon session
the Daily quartette opened and after
prayer by Rev. W. A. Williams, Rev. C.
H. Mead delivered his second address.
He had for his subject the "Mills that
grind." and it was as usual, very interesting.He opened by telling a humorousstory of the American people beinghumbugged, quoting P. T. Barnumas the author.
This story, he continued, classing our

people with being deceived in regard to
th.-» snlnnna nnrl th«» drink habit. He
asked, what is the value of a dollar
and how Is It used? One man will take
it and buy bread and meat, while the
other will get rum. Which, amounts to
the most and who does it benefit? This
question is easily answered, and if we
had more men with pood manhood who
purchase bread lnstad of rum, we would
have a better nation to-day.
Next he classed the different mills

and what they grind. AH, he said, used
raw material, even the pin mill. Take
a saw mill and it turns out wood.a grist
mill, meal, and from a paper mill paper,
from a gin mill is produced rum and afterthat its material is our boys. It
keeps on grinding the young man, tearinghis character, his manhood, and at
last crushes out his life as a drunkard.
Our mothers with broken hearts have
to witness this and the blow Is saddeningin the extreme. "Four years ago In
the city of Boston, I saw a drunken
woman lying in the street." said the
speaker. "She had Just been ejected
from a saloon where she had got In
this condition. This same saloon pays
9I.WU lO at'il "iia

kicks their victims out to be taken beforethe court to be punished for the
wrong: done, I say that the saloons arc

as much to blame and should be closed
up.
"Some years agoa woman came to my

New York home and told me that her
son, who I knew well when he was

young, was in Chicago and had grown
up to be a drunkard. She and her husbandhad made a trip to see him for tho
purpose of getting him to lead a Christianlife, but their trip was unsuccessful.Knowing that the boy admired mc.
she enme to me to ask my help. After
the situation was explained I went to
that city and there found the boy in a

terrible state of drunkenness. 1 took
him in charge and by praying and get,i..h«.r> ht» lost his aDnetlte
for the drink and I brought him home
with me. The joy of the parents on his
arrival was wonderful, and since that
time he has grown up. Is now married,
and Is a superintendent of a Inrge
Sunday nchcol in Chicago. He has over

1,200 children under his charge and a

more truer prohibitionist never walked
the streets of an** city."
This story was very interesting all

through and many of the audience were

deeply moved while it wag being recited.
I.n!»t nlRht Lou J. Beauchamp deliveredhis first lecture to a good audience.

He Is a very humorous speaker and Is
entertaining from beginning to end. Todaythe. programme as arranged Is as
follows:

MORNING.
BIhle Reading.Mrs. Jennie P. Slsson,

Wheeling.
"How Rout Conserve Our Forces".Mrs.

Calvert, Pennsylvania.
Music.Quartette.
Music.Beam Brothers.
"Higher Education and Woman's Opi>ortunlty".Mrs.Jeromo li. Raymond, Murgantown.Recitation.Miss Mattio Justice.
Question Drawer.
Noontide prayer.

AFTERNOON.
Music.iQuartette.
Prayer.Recitation.Miss Hitehen*.
Solo.MiSit Ruth Hail, Wheeling.
Address.Miss Belle Kearney, o( Mlsslss,Piolo.MissMargaret Dally.
K p. rn..Popular lecture, l,ou J. Beauchamp.
REVENUE LAW DECISIONS

Given Out by Commissioner Scott.A
Teat Case Against Express Companies.
Several decisions from Commissioner

nf ilio Inlorn-il n>voniii> don.1fl-

merit, have been given out upon points
rtilsed by merchants. One of these
was to the effect that a disinfecting liquidused strictly as such Is not taxable,though It might bo If used in nny
way as a remedy for disease. Another
ruling was that a soap advertised nnd
recommended for the skin nnd complexionI* taxable as a cosmetic or medicatedsoap. A third decision provides (hut
borax, when put up under labels claimingthat it is a specific for certain diseases,Is liable to tax as n medical preparation,under schedule it, act of June
13. 1S9H.
The Merchants* Association of New

York, Is still hearing from commercial
organisations throughout the country in
relation to the fl^ht with the express
companies over th«« nuostlon of the pay-

r«voipiH. Tho association received n f
letter from Charles PI. Smith, aecretary a

and treasurer of the board of trade of \
JnckHonvllIe, Fla., In which he says: f
"This board. Ht Its regular session jyesterday, adopted n resolution Indors- v

Inn your protest againm the express r

companies requiring shippers to pay In- .

ternal rev«*nin* tux upon their receipt* I
and bills of lading Wo desire to knoiv
what would ba our vintuthh1 proportion
of the expense «>f the proposed t«'»'t J
suit, our membership beinn ijn. Possiblyyou may know the rallr«'id commin- ,

aton «f Georgia has cited the express j,
companies and the Western Union Tel- j,

PIANOS.

Piano
Bargains.

We offer the following
Second-hand pianos,
all in good condition:

OnsL Harvard, aprifht ... $175
One Baumristor, upright . . J2I0
One Knabe, square , JIN
One Gable, square .... $125
One Chiekeruig, square. . . $90

CALL AND SEE THEM.

Milligan, Wilkin & Co.
egraph Company to appear bpfore it to
answer for an alleged violation of the
law in requiring the customers to pay
the Internal revenue tax."

COUNTERFEIT NICKELS
Worked on filot Jlnehlura Ala/ Hrlng the
Nirfl Utrt'ici Officials Co Voivn-Tlia
Klckvlij a Cliver Imltattou, Ara Hade
l»r WhefUnj Young Mm.
In the train of flot machines has followeda flood of counterfeit nickels In

this city, and the United States secret
service officials may soon make It warm
for some people here. Of late several
saloon keepers have discovered upon
emptying the pockets of their slot machinesthat there were nickels good and
bad at their disposal. It has developed
since that, the counterfeiting is the
work of some young men employed at
one of the local newspaper offices.
These nickels are made from stereotypingmetal, and some of them are

very much like the real thing, excepting
that the edges are smooth. Not all are

MUIIIJJIU UI- euiuwBDeu, uiuu; ui mciu

being entirely smooth, but of the same
size us the regulation nic* il.
The scheme worked like a charm for

awhile, but Anally the eagle eye of a

certain saloon man detected the fellows
who were defrauding him, and at the
McLure saloon one night this week one
of the proprietors forcibly ejected a

young man who was working the slot
machine with the counterfeits.
Another Market street saloon has

been victimized, and the counterfeiters
are now barred admission. At this saloonthe nickels form u quaint collec-
Hon, which will be of assistance to the
secret service officials. If, as believed,
they decide to take a hand in the game,
Had the racket been discontinued at

the machines the scheme might have
remained sub rosa for some time, but
other business men have been caught,
and an Italian fruit seller was stuck
with four bad nickels the other night.
These are said to have originated from

aoiirpo ivJM»nri» rami* those that
found a resting place in the seductive
pockets of the slot machines.

THE SOMMERNACIITSFEST
Of Itre Whrellng Oprra llontc Orehmtra
Occurred at IVbrdlDx Park U'riliieailay
Slglit.Was a Rptciullil Knccmi-Tlic
Voenl Koto* Were Very Gooj.

Wednesday evening at Wheeling
Park, the annual Sommernachtsfest of

the Wheeling Opera House orchestra
took place, and was one of the most

successful and enjoyable social and musicalevents of the season In this city.
The attendance was larger than usual
und the enjoyment of the orchestra's
guests was so great that It forms a well
deserved tribute to the orchestra and
the many versatile and'able musicians
in It. The concerted numbers were encoredwithout exception, and the "Salutett> Wheeling park." with echo by a

section of the band at a distnnpo. was
nf ihn tin/.Ht nifws nf work the or-

ehestra has ever done. It required delicacyand accurate gradation of tone.
A feature of the evening that pleased

everybody was the two vocal solo*, by
Messrs. Charles Zulauf and S. Emerson,respectively. Both singers were

the recipients of hearty and prolonged
applause. The concert programme was

rendered from n spoclnl stand erected
within the Casino enclosure.
After the concert, a dancing programmeof fourteen numbers was the

attraction on the Casino floor/where the
scene was one of gayety and brilliance
in coeturning.

..

A VERY WARM DAY
\>

Was Wednesday, tho Thermometer Ascendingto the 96-I}egree Mark.
YESTERDAY'S TEMPERATURE.

Hour. Temp. Hour. Temp.
7 a. m SO 3 p. m
8 a. m 4 p. inW
9 a. m P2 5 p. m92

in a. S3 (J p. inJN)
11 n. m .' t«3 7 p. m87
Noon !m'«| 8 p. m85

1 p. !«'i 0 p. Ill M
2 p. m I'll 1<> p. mS3

Yesterday was o day of very warm
weather, the thermometer marking tho
^op-notch for the day at noon. 9C degrees.and remaining there until shortlyafter 3 p. m., when there was n gradualdecline. S.I degrees being reached at
10 p. m. To-day cooler weather is predictednnd it poes without saying that
the change win bo received with anythingbut n "cool" welcome. Yesterday'shourly record Is given above.

RACED WITH THE MOTOR

Last Night. Did "Will Cotts. and ResolvedSevere Injuries.
Young Will Cotts, a nephew of W. J.

rotts. figured In a peculiar accident last
light about 11:15 o'clock, on the Nation-
ill PJKC, CBSl Ol UIU ill*, win«M

roll Gate and Thompson's placc. Cotts
ind two other young wheelmen were

aclns on the pike In an attempt to beat
he Kim Drove motor train into town.
Thin Is a reckless proceeding In daylight.but In the darkness tin- peril Is
hree-fold, «s the young man learned to
lis cost. So far us can be learned the
hroe cyclers were riding very fast at
ho point mentioned. Suddenly there
iVa§ a crash and Colts collided with a

.iiL'irv colnir In the opposite direction,
Ele wan throwi* xp the ni*lo of the rosi
ind received sovere injuries, Including

levernlIoiik nnd deep cut# on the hend.
Mter «omo delay, the young man wai i
aken <>v»?r the lilll to tho North End,
ind to Dr. Spiinr«fe ofllce. where his Inurleswere dressed. Colts was able to
alk hi.niu. I

Kenyon Military |
Icademy, Gambier, 0.
A mo«li-i Nchool for boya, on n hill lop 1100

i<« t nhovc «ea level. For dtscrlptlvo cato-
>jrue. nddrtM IULMS and WYANT,
ylMth&y Regents. 1

- QkOTm*0.o

An Illustra
A gentleman who had made a i
one of our line* of Mep's $10.00 £
admiring friend, who propound*

J

? ? ? ? ? ?
The«e having been unera) to I

found bl* way to our itore and <

been told him. Whrn hem t

the money, he save expression I

I ! I I I I I
"Whllo In the store he looked ft1

, suits were not loaders on which >

tract trade, but that the whole si

portion. And from that on, so 1
* our store was concerned, he d

D. Gundli
34 and 36 T

THE RAILKOADS.
Secretary Ligget furnishes tne roiiowingestimated results of the operations

of the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati. Chicago &
St. Louis railway company for one
month and six months ending June 30,
1898, and the Increase or decrease as

compared with corresponding periods of
1897.
Gross earnings. June, 1898, 11,176,630,

decrease. 811,DS3 27; operating expenses,
same period, $932,261 07, Increase, $202,44741; net earnings. $224,368 93, decrease,
$314,430 68. Interest on bonds, rentals,
etc.. $270,053 58, Increase. $40.1J6 77; loss,
$45.6S4 60. increase, $254,577 45.
For six months. gro«» earning*. $7,539,28377. increase. $749,617 47; operating ex-

penses, inline period, $5,888,449 7B. increase,JS59.335 SS: net earnings, J1.650,S3402. decrease, J109.778 41. Increase on
bonds, rentals, etc., J169J.612 32. Increase,
»77..r,0 00; loss, J42.676 30; Increase, 5187.10897. . ) t

MEETING THE LOW RATE.
It Is said that the West Share and the

I^-hlfth Valley are openly meeting the
low rate® of the Canadian Pacific, a rate
of *15 being made from New York to St.
Paul.

WILL'PAY BY CHECK.
The Wabash and the T.rike Erie &

Western announce that they will continueto pay their employes by check.
The Wabajh has about 80.000 employes,
so Its monthly "bill for revenue stamps
... !.. .Ml Ke. «t T->A TVlfV Ta1»
lur uit- cimnn nin uv fi.i.v,
Erie & Western ha* about 4.000 em|ployes, eo Its payment will be ISOO a
month.

A KLONDIKE RAILROAD.
The railroad which Is being built In

Alaska from Skaguay across White
Pa.«s to Lake Bennett la being built
through a dense forest,where the ground
Is a mass of bowlders, covered with a
thick growth of moss, while the trees
are all festooned with a long, hair-like
black moss hanging from the limbs.
Thousands of men will be Imported to
build this road, and fn»m this time to
the closing in of winter that locality will
be very lively with Its many constriic-
tion and grading camps, with rh<? active
work of blasting and grading a track for
the Iron horse and his trains.
The road Is being built toy an English

company.underaCanadlan franchlseapd
there appears to be ample money back
«»f the enterprise to guarantee Immediateconstruction. The company has
purchased Moore's wharf at Skaguay,
the only good one at that point, and this
places the company In excellent condl-
tlon for receiving freight at this ter-
minus, or ravnerumiai in>mtiu uic .v.....

Tt Is Intended to have -the railroad built
to Lake Bennett before the winter seta
In there a»rain. The difficult part of the
road will bo over White Pass, where
surveyors have been staking: out the
line for nearly two months past, ttrackett'swagon road was constructed over

this pass, and It has lately been purchasedby the railroad company to aid
them In the construction cf their road.

~TME RIVER.
To-morrow thie enly boat scheduled Is

the Maxle Tost for Clarlngton.
At fl p. m. on Wednesday the stage at g

the public landing was 2 feet 6 Inches (
Yesterday's departures were the LeroFand Maxle Yost, for Clarlngton In J

the afternoon.
®

and rising. The rise now coming out of 0
Cheat river will materialize here to-day r
to the extent of about S feet 6 Inches. j

.t- .. IV. h
M O-uny uiruppanmrj mu i»s

for Parkershurg nt 11 a. m.. and the t
Mflxle Tost for Clarington, at 3:30 p. m. a

None of the boats now laid up will r

resume on account of the higher water,
for the reason that the rise Is only temporaryand the river will likely be lowerthan before this season next week. C

RISE AT PITTSBURGH. 5
PITTSBURGH. July 2ft.-The rise *>

which the Pittsburgh rlvermen have o

been anxiously waiting for came out
Inst night, and the rivers this morning
were higher than they have been for
some time, but -the rise Is not big enough t
to get any coal out on It. The stage of n

water nt the Monongahela wharf'this n

morning was 6 feet 5 Inches and station- I
ary. Thin is a rise of on>» foot since yes- s

terday. At Davis.Island dnm the rise n

amounts to two and a half feet, making t

n stagf» of almost Ave feet below tho ii
dam. Captain Martin ha* onened the Ii
bear trap and taken the needle* out of A
the wickets In order to let the water d
through and relieve the strain on the a

gates. 1

VUvrr Trlummi.
OIIj CITY.River 6 Inches and sta-

tlonarv.Cloudy «n,l warm.
WARR EN.River .1 foot. Showers

aridwarmer.
GREENSBORO.River 7 foot 9 Inches 1

iind falling.
MORGANTOWN.River 7 feet 10

Inehes and stationary. Clear and warm.
BROWNSVILLE.River 6 foot and

stationary.
PITTSBURGH.River iA feet And

fallln* at tlio dam. Cloudy and hot.
RTKITftfaNVILLE.River 2 feet and

rising. Cloudy and warm. ^
Fom- Young l«aillra Ornwn,

PAY8CW, Utah, July 20 .Pour young p
;iullo9, while swimming In Utnh lAkt»,
tiftvc been drowned. While floating on

i plnnk oik* of thrm fell off: the othern
went t-o h*r rritcut* nnd nil wore
Irowned. The l>odlff» have not yet b»»i n procovorcd. Thfo of the Rlr's. Lucy, E
Sinmu nnd $u*U- Keel, were dnuKhtcrn
)f John Keel, of thl® IMacc. The fourth
ivaif £t«*na llnuer, dnuKhtpr of Kber:ardlJauer, of Homansville.

nMDUKa a» GO.

ted Story.
\i-yv.'jartfcularly good (election from

lualnM* Sulla ku met by an

1» series of lnterrocatlon*

??????
he Mend's satisfaction, lie also
Uscovered that tbe halt had not
the value* we were giving for
o numerous exclamation*.

! ! I III!
bout a bit and found that these
ve had made a low price to atLockwas Just as cheap in pro'oras buying clothing outside
ccided to oome to a full stop, >

ng & Co.,
welfth Street. f

HEW APPOIHTKHri
Jif Governor Alklnaon.Capt. Hoori'cCoa*

pnliy I.ra vea Charleston To-daj,
Spocial Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., July 20..

Governor-Atkinson to-day appointed
James H. Martin to a lltutenantcy In the
Second West Virginia regiment. He if
at present a corporal In fhe Tenth Pennsylvania.The war department has
been naked for his discharge so he can
Join the regiment here. He Is a son ot
Hon. L. A. Martin, of Charleston.
Captain E. E. Hood's company of coloredvolunteers were sworn Into the serviceof the United States here this

morning on the lawn In front of the
capltol. Captain Hood t<»ld the Intelligencerreporter to-night that his com-
pany would leave for Fort Thomas, icy..
In the morning.

WOOL TEALB.
The Market la Improving Somewhat

wilh Regard to luqntrtee.
BOSTON, July' 20..The American

Wool and Cotton Reporter will say tomorrowof the wool trade:
The market te improving, not very

fast as regards prices, but with more or

lees speed as regards the number of. Inquiries.The fact appears to toe that
some of the mills have sold a good deal
of yarn, perhaps at some reductions,
though at a good profit nevertheless,
and are beeoming rather anxious to get
their hands on good lots of wool before
the raw material advances. There have
been very good sized transactions since
our last report. A feature In the markethas been an Increase in the number
ofjtellers.

'J'fte demand tor unwasnea neccea na«

been unremitting and there has also
been quite a movement in the mediums
and unwashed fleeces. Prices are nominallyunchanged, but the feeling regardingthem is somewhat more encouragingthan a week ago.
The sales of the week In Boston

amounted to 1,680,000 pounds domestic,
and 815,000 pounds foreign, making &
total of 2,454,500 aginst a totnl of 1,686,000
for the previous week and a total of 5,M1,000 f«»r»the corresponding week last
year. Sales since January 1,1898, amount
to 61,118,810 pounds against 22,384,000
pounds last year at this time.

Euitlth Cnrllata Actlrr*
LONDON, July 20..The English Cartelsare most active and are in hourly

sxpectiation of momentous news. The
eader of the organization here says:
We arc quite ready Tor active operations.Moreover, there is no doubt the

Luthoritles at Madrid are aware that a
?arlist rising is imminent and that it
ivill be successful; We- are immensely
strong in many parts of Spain- and so

ne ih» fnif-h tif tih«» cowardly sur-

ender of Santiago de Cuba percolator
>ur forces will be greatly Increased,
fhe foreign enlistment act curtail* our
ictivlty In England and ever since thtl
Madrid* government began1 to get Into
liftlcultifs we have been shadowed day
ind night by spies and detcctives. How»ver,we have money, which is sorely
»eeded in Spain."
Nniiator I'rlivlnrl't X«rrow Rictpe.
ASHBVILLE, N. C.. July 20..United

Jtaties Senator J. C. Pritchard, of North
Carolina, left his home Sunday to atendcourt at Burnsville. It ha* Jusv
>een learned that when crossing a
woUen mountain stream his buggy was
iverturned, and the senator had a narowescape for his life. He had *»n exlaustingstruggle with the flood and h1«
torse and buggy were swept away and
ho senator cam© to Burnsvme nruisea

ind moist and with several ugly cuts,
ione of which were serious.

Long Tlmo Qrttltit; Mviiy,
ASSUMPTION, Paraguay, July 20, via
faiveston. Texas..The Spanish torpedo
unboat Temerario, which ha? been ui>*
ergolng repairs here for weeks past
na left this port, going in the direction
f Cuyaba, Brazil-.

milllutn(ilvi>n A war.

It Is certainly gratifying to the publib
o know of one concern In the land who
,re not afraid to be gettcrou* to the
eedy and suffering. The proprietors of
)r. King's New Discovery for Conumptlon.Coughs and Colds, have given
way over ten million trial bottles of
his great medidclne; and have the sat{factionof knowing that It has atmoitelycured thousands <»f hopeless cases,
ksthma. Bronchitis* Hoaraenws and all
iseases of the Throat. Che.*t and Lungs
re surely cured by it. Call on Logan
« P/* .....1 *».vi -* »t-lnl h.^ltla fr»i»

legulnr slxe r»Oc and SI Every bottle
uarnivte<'»l. or>prlce r^Twndcl. 3

UNDERTAKING.

OUIS BERTSCHY,
I . ~

luner.il Directs: anl
Arterial Embalm J .

111? UnlitHlrftl* \Vr«t Sid*.
Call* by Telephone An-wrM T>a*
or Nlclit. .'tore Telephone w*.
HoUlcnrp, 606. Assistant's ToIpphone.6M. ""«

L I CVAKIHCD Ct)C\!ir
uuifi

unerai Director and Embatmer,
1208 MAIN ST,

Under Competent Management*
Tclephonee-Store. MP; Residence. ,1

IRUEMMER A HILDEBRAND.
HMRAI UmtCrOKS AVD CMILU.MER&

lorrer Market «it«l 22i Street*
Telephone 307. Opcu Day and Nljh^.


